
 
Patrick Henry High School, San Diego, CA  

Class of 1978 40th Reunion 

Saturday, July 14, 2018 

 

Dear PHHS Class of 1978 classmate, 

 

Please join all your long lost classmates and friends for a fabulous event celebrating your 40th High 

School Reunion on Saturday, July 14, 2018 in the Rancho Bernardo area of San Diego.  Here are the 

details, 

 

Reunion Program:  5pm to 9pm - Bernardo Winery, Rosario’s Pavilion Attire:  Resort Casual 

Boasting beautifully lush gardens with turn of the century vineyard and wine-making implements, a 

built-in bar and catering buffet table.  Olive trees provide shade while the beautiful tiered fountain adds 

to the intimacy.  This venue is the perfect combination of a partially covered pavilion and outdoor 

garden escape, ideal for any occasion.  There are plenty of activities and parking at this site if you would 

like to spend part of the day at the winery, or park at the hotel and take the shuttle over to the reunion. 

 

                
 

Cost: Only $85pp inclusive (limited to the first 300 paid attendees) 

 

Event cost includes: appetizers, luscious buffet dinner, dessert, two glasses of wine (4 Bernardo Winery 

favorites to choose from) or beer (from three of San Diego’s premier breweries), a variety of non-

alcoholic beverages, guitarist and shuttle transportation provided by Avalon Transportation to and from 

the Rancho Bernardo Inn (tentatively scheduled for the 4:30pm and 9:30pm time block).  Full cash bars.  

 

Optional Wine Tour & Tasting at Bernardo Winery:  4pm to 5pm, 20 minute increments (starting at 

4:40pm and going backwards as tours fill), cost $15pp++.  Tour the grounds and wine making 

operations, and sample four different wines.  Groups of 8 or more required for booking with a 24 

person maximum per tour.  For more information on this venue go to: http://bernardowinery.com/. 



Start and finish your day at the Rancho Bernardo Inn, 17550 Bernardo Oaks Drive with special rates 

negotiated for our group.  Call the hotel at (800) 542-6096 to book your room prior to our reservation 

cut-off date of June 14, 2018 (first come basis) and refer to Patrick Henry Class of ’78 Reunion when 

making your reservation. 

 

 
 

 

Guest room: $259 per night, group rate extended two days pre and post-event date (subject to 

availability) 

Resort Fee: Waived for our group (normally $25) 

Parking: $10 for our group (normally $25), valet $25 

Golf: $85pp green/cart fee (normally $144pp); 8 foursomes starting at 9:04am and every 8 

minutes thereafter, confirm golf tee times through Kevin Carlson as he is tracking the 

player groups for the resort. 

Spa:  10% group discount on all spa services 

Pool Cabana: $100 half-day or $155 full-day (normally $175) at spa pool (must be a spa guest) 

 

After 9pm Saturday, meet in the Rancho Bernardo Inn main bar and veranda restaurant for more stories 

and reminiscing! 

 

 

The Financials: 



 

Classmate name (include Maiden name) _________________________________________________  

Spouse’s full name    _________________________________________________ 

Address     __________________________________________________________________________  

Phone:      ______________________________ (M)  

Email address:    _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Reunion Tickets:  _____ Ticket(s) at $85 each (inclusive), equals  $________ 

Wine Tour and Tasting:  _____ Ticket(s) at $20 each ($15++), equals   $________ 

Donation to the School:        $________ § 

 

Total:           $ ======== 

 

Ideally, send a check now payable to the PHHS Class of 1978 Reunion, C/o Mission Janitorial & Abrasive 

at 9292 Activity Rd, San Diego, CA  92126. 

 

Note:  Hotel/Resort services reserved (except golf) and paid directly through the Rancho Bernardo Inn. 

 

Credit Card Number  ______________________________________ 

Expiration Date     _____/_____/_____ 

Security Code  _______ 

Signature     ___________________________________________________ 

 

Please share on our Facebook page and tell your friends to make their plans now and to contact Kevin 

Carlson with their email address at kcarlson@missionjanitorial.com or call (858) 566-6700 ext. 214 as we 

most likely do not have their contact information after the ten years have passed since our last reunion.  

We’re not paying a reunion company to help find them either.  Visit our PHHS Class of 1978 website 

regularly at www.phhs78.com  (give us a few weeks to have it completely set up) for up-to-date 

information and a list of paid attendees and missing classmates (will be updated periodically).   

 

On behalf of your unofficial reunion committee of Andrew Poat, John Osborne, Deanna Hopkins-

Christman, Steve Cosio, and Kevin Carlson we hope to see you there! 

 

PS.  It’s “not cool” any more to wait until the last minute as you just make more work for the organizers 

and other individuals may not attend because you’re not there.  Also, this event is produced with funds 

left over from our 30th Reunion together with private funding - so paying now would be most 

appreciated and will make your organizers lives a lot less stressful.  Any excess funds remaining after the 

reunion weekend will be donated to our alma mater. 

  

§ - Contribution to the PHHS Alumni Association, Inc. (a 501c3 non-profit organization).  All donations 

tax deductible to the extent provided by law.  Go to www.PatriotAlumni.org for more information.   


